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Business Directory.
GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS.
W. C. TRELEAVFN.

i| II60UMIIIIM» I UUIU)|

Tablet», Table-Tops, dtc.
Obi» ïree'Bloee kept en hand for Build

ing perpowe *uch «s dsp». Sills, Bn- 
te., Chesp for Cssh. 

nODERICH C. W.

■lgn of tbe
Large Padlock.

H. GARDINER A Co.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sonare, Code.ich,

HAVE now on baud «competeend well as* 
sorted stock of Hardware, consisting in 
perl of

AIsn, X
Broad Ases,

Chop ping Ax-»,
Augure. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, iimnmin Plate*, —
" Chains, L'limr-Comhe, Cordage, Duo* 

Fi»rk*, Hay Forks, h iles,Glue, Olaw, Ps.ijy.K5 
UrameTin, OrimlMoiir», Powder, Shot, Capa1 

Hinges al. Lind». Iron, Steel, Spring Steel^
“•►*■> "71 e»1" »*?*• .

Lead. Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Uiasse*,' Looking - Glass 

riate, Horse Nails,
Cut Nalls,

-Hew
And Boiled Oil. Bjngoline, Coal Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Vavnioli, Paint* and Color», Coal 
Oil l»«iniw, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws,Cross-Col 
Saw», Hand 

tisws,
Ak.

gj* The above will be sold cheap for Cssh.

G1LLTN0 and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALIE CHEAP.

A gents for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
ol Lcndon,England.

1st September. I sS5. w43

P. JORDAN,

(SuocessorloH.B.ReynoIJs)

Medical Hall,
Court*fiouseSfttori,Godtttck,

DISPENSING CHEMIST fc DRUGGIST
Dealer» ■ ,end 1 mporlerol

GENUINE DRUGS
CLnmmA, Perfumttf,

It tip C> JtU. and Nul Brushes
rAISTS.OIL», OOLOBS, DTE STTfS*,

HORSE&OÀTTLE MEDICINES
CARDINIIIOS, AC., AC.

Ordersirom Medina 1 men punctually atteededto 
«I Lowest trad* Pnrts.

N.B.—Physician’s Prescriptions carefully die-
f Uode’rnb JulO.ISM. 4.

LIGHT i tlGHT LIGHtT

ROCK & COAL OILS.
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.

NOTICE.
ALL tScee indebted!» Wm. E. CRACK, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same wilhoul delay.

Office on Lighthouse 8t.
Stxl to Mr Andrcu Oomigk r.

Tor Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IBON!
Assorted, al

S2.50 rKR 100 POUNDS!i
Wm. K. OBACE.

Goderich. Dee* m 1>c i 22nd *86\ • w32-tt

SPECIAL NOTICE.
8T,6ATHrBlHES RDR&ERIE8.
TNA8MUCII as certain persona bre selling 
JL trees in ibe Counties of Huron sod Brace 
under the false pretence thst they are. ob 
tamed from Ibe Si. Calheries Nurseries, this 
is ti> certify that Messrs. James Stewart sad 
Robert Oordan are tbe only persons now 
authorised to sell trees from my nurseries 
m those Counties. _

• D. W. BEADLE,
Proprietor.

Î5 May, 1866. wl8 .1yr

fTHE undersigned, Agents for the above 
I Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 
in their hue, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patroee may rely upon 
Hthai;no pains will be spared to give satis-

3TEWAHT * GORDON. 
Jong 1st, IZZZ.

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,
The above SKwieiy is prepared to make

AX3iVANO£IS
OW IMPROVED

Form Property,
OH MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS. 

The cow of r(Wrung . Lou will b. fooad 
touch lower than in other Societies ot a similar 
balure. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fact, that hç will receive the lull amount of 
the Loan, without any,deduetion being made for 
interest <* peymenla in advenes.

A4r.ww. D-T he «..id Mo«U, or IWHy, 
extending over a period oi from one to fifteen 
years-

rua FULL FAKTlCULAr.3 APPLY TO

8. POLLOCK,
A relit end V.lu.lor forth. Surety « Oudench. 

««Mnh.O.W.. I«M.___________

FOR SALS OR !0 REST.
ASMLVSW.MftBi
Iso of 8t. HH«w, ^d Iswly
line of dote U. Whwidon. A desimMe
Mud far s penoe eorereuci»* buiure.

^NCLAIR* WALKBB,

.. Solicitors, Ac.
Oedsriek, 20th Jsly, 1BU. >»

Bu mtcgg Pkcrtorg; J J, & j„ SEEGMILLER,
DRUGS, DRUGS ! TANWERS !

DEALERS
IB

LEATHER FIMHNGS !
dre., dec

GODERICH. C. W.

tixnmliintioe 0» lUv Ciodcrlclt 
Common Scbool».

-ili'l.'Xl
Fimi Division.—Mum Gce.tu.xi Liman, 

TiirntR
—, . . . . . . 1 1st prise, John Ftssert 2nd do Mary
These examin.tiuue bare been conducted [M.rltoiit 3rd do llwg.rcl Gibson-, 4th do 

in » nut thorough manner Ibis yeur, by j Klizabeth Sharp, M"0!, McKensie, equal ; 
mean, of written papers, by Mcssra. IVm . 5tb do Kate lïedford j 'filh do Wm. Macnm ; 
Kny and HD Cameron. The monthly at- 5° Mar, Kelly JAm« AITen, equttl ;

. , . , I Rib dc Lathenne Rabndere : 9tb do Kiisa-tendanre during the half yeir has been shoot, ^ w„lker| s,rik Nol.n, ’„.|, io,h do
«00 and Ibe general progress made ia most ■ Carolioe Audrewsi 11th do Sarah Batem 
satisfactory. On Thursday the pritos were gir- | Sccoxn SccrloN.
el) oul|in St. Pstrfcfc's ward school, so ably | l,t prise, Wm. l)a.i« ; 2nd do John Mc- 
taught by Miss Lor.gworth, and to day (Fri- j Pht-rson ; did do Telford Johnson ; 4th do 
day) about 000 assembled in the Central i 8oPhi* Gardon V «fa *> James Osier ; Gill 
School, accompanied by a con«d,r.bl„ num- ! d.0.S‘,ol‘ M"liî i..7,h> M-rgaret Bremen

#ae erected for the speakers and every ac- dépara fed from Lie escort, mid "'go onfc knewi. . <4^

» hrnarv•» * «4lw»

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT OWBABY CABS 
of latest styles, received sod for

sale, »t
BUTLER’S.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper!
A Large quantity of the above papers

In every variety ol Quality and Pattern,
ust to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLER’S-
Goderich, April 27th, I860. ew9f>

For Sale by

Oodencb. Jan. 17.IMS
F. JORDAN, 

so

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY/

D. GORDON,
CABIMBT MAKKit

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana fee» now on hand a complete 

assortment ot Furmture, at bis Warcroome,

WEST STREET., GODERICH,
arm At

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, io variety .of
Home ManufiAclure and Imported 11

D. 0. has always on band n complete as- 
ortment of C0FFIS8. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture, 

tl.wlanoh. 27ihOcl..lH63 wf*

Loid.o ud Paris Treatment!

DR.. JOHNSON'S 
Office and Dispensary,

No. 64, Lillie St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

Forthr Curs o. ChroHt* Com^nnit*, Scrofula, 
Jferrous Debit it o, Disease* of the Blood, 

Stmt real Wtobtess t and all 
Ft malt Comptai nts, jv.

DR.JOIINFON.LATEOF IsONUCN, edin 
burgh ami Fans, devotes his attention, ex 

clunvely, to the Treatment of the Complaints 
referred to in thi* notice. Many yearsexpcriencc 
m Europe, bnd the Bniish Colrmiee, eiisblea him 
lo perform some vervrcirarkhble cures ; ami bis 
facilities lor obtaining the best ami late*: reme- 
dies are such, beieg in correspondence with the 
moet celebrated physician» oft he old world, that 
lie can ofleriodoceinents to the unfortunate oi a 
speedy and perfeclcnre.

B3F Stkkxoth TO THR WtSAK.—llr John 
son’» Kemedie» will restore in a very short time, 
all whoare inlheled with Nervous Debility, Lo»» 
ol Memory, Vigor,dre,

r?- Torso Men, Takf. Notice.—There is an 
evil habit olten conlravled liy boys at school, 
which grow* no With them to inwnhoOd ; the 
«•fleet* of this evil practice is most deplorable, 
olten producing insanity, Arc... Src. All who are 
afflicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately 
and he will effect a, speedy and oertect cure.

JCJ- Diseases of the Blooh, tic.— It is a 
melancholy fact teat thousand» tall victims «o 
disease owing 1» the unskilful and improper use 
of merdurv. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly eradiate all dis- as« s arising from 
a diwaned or impure .-*iate of I he blood . Remetiie* 
for warded ie safety to any ad.lrew Offlee hour» 
trom 8 till 11, and from 2 till 8. All communica
tions should be a du rested, Dr. Chas. F. Johnson, 
«4. Little St. JamesStree». Montreal,C. E»

HR SiLE OR TO REST.
fl’HE well known Ju<Ue Farm, lot No. 3, 
I 8th con., E. D.. Colborne. This farm is 
within 64 miles ofGodericb, there is 774 acres 
cleared, and a f ame house apd barn. One 
half is clear of slumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and haa never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL 
Colboroe. Nov. 30. 186.r-. w4S-lm

FORJSALE. "
r'OTS No.. 4M,4ne,6«9. 370 running No*.
J .male ou Sl Ororac’a Creacent «• the 

Town oM'oJerlch. Thr .hove l^ut nra huliili- 
fully situated, commanding both a Hiver and 
Late view, compelling ah«»ut one acre^of I>and, 
end forming a very desirable sitnation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and ferma ap-
^ d„«, u, '^^uu,LANDErt,

10 Quality St., Leith,
Scotland. ' 

Or to HORAL’B HORTON, Eeq., Goderich. 
Goderich, lllh April, 18«S. **

British Ameriew Aessreno# Co.
FIRE * MARINE.

JOHN BASON Agent. 
B.ySald.C.W., April 1», 1846. w!2

FARMERS !
ÏB8 OKNCIWE ST. OSnaOI

Combined Reaper and Mowei
Will be on tbs Market Square at Goderich 

on the 25lh ioataot, in working order.

See *s4 Eiaeiie 1er lesreelree.

t>Seed far C-talogae ol Price» aad
kWWWhÏL2iANDBR THOMSON.

Agent, Rudgervilln p.o.
iMkernmith, Jnn. Sth, 1W. -*• It

JUST

RECEIVED
URGE STOCKS

OF
NEW

GOODS
OF UVEItY

DESCRIPTION
A T

W. *. SAVAGE S.
MAMET fKJt-ARE. 

OODKIUCH.C

1659) HUNKY OKI ST, [leer.

Dtpartmt'Dlal, Parlbrntulary,
AND PATENT AGENT,

OTTAWA.
Transacts business with ihe Crown Lends and 

othei Government Departiueii!» ; Take.» oui 
l’aient» for lnventK>u»; Obiain» Inet rpo- 

raiion tor ’îompeniç» by Lellers Pat
ent ; Drill* and take"- charge ol 

Private Bill* during Ihe Sea
men .tec., lyr p»rlies re. 

siding elsewhere.
REFERENCES:

llo*.A.f AHrBELL,Com- |W. M. Wilson, Esq., 
miesiuner ol'L’rowni Suncoo, •
Lands. Hon! J. Cabling, Lun-

II. Jf«os E«q., Hamil- don.
Ion. iR.Bri.L. Esq., fnsper-

Mensr*. K.Lewis* So.\,!iorofA?er.cies.Coîvnicl 
- Jorunlu. iLife AssuraueetJo.

LOTS OF

POWDER !
AND

BUCKSHOT!
AT

ALSO

RKVOLaVJEKS !
AND

AMMUNITION !
Goderich, June 8, 1866. sxvfil

MliàlCV T° L°AN «it nine per cent 
mUNLT onimnrov-d farm».

8. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor 6c.

Goderich 29th Dec. 1,86^, w48lt

money to lend ::;
cent on improved Farms, and no charge9 
made against tbe borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING,

Hamster.
West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, 1866. *14

her of pa enfs and, visitor*, to receive the 
priées awarded. The appearance of such a 
large number vf bright, cleanly-dressed chil
dren reflects great credit Upon tbe inhabitants 
ol Goderich and their educational institutions. 
$110 worth of books was distributed in all, 
handsome contributions Laving been made 
by Hon. D, McDonald and Mayor Detlor. 
At the conclusion of the exercises the chil
dren were addressed by clergymen and others, 
who expressed t heir pleasure at witnessing 
the healthy progicss that hud been made. The 
following is the Prize List in full 

PHI/E LIST.

THE HOaN. D. MACDONALD’S PRIZES. 

PHIZES OP IlUNOVR.
First Division, Sen’r Sec., Agnes Ooldthrop, 

“ Junior Sec , W.P McFarlane, 
.Second Division, Jessie Macleod,
Third Division, Sarah Davis, « .

John Dènoji! \^wl 
Fourth Division, Agnes Breckenridge,
Filth Division, Minnie Brooks.

300D CONDUCT PRIZES.
First Division Sen-vr Sect, Hector Maclean, 

Junior “ Elisabeth Kay, 
Second Division, Emma Plait, )

Marie Smith, { 'I”11' 
Third Division, Christina Kay, ) ,S.rufc njivii, {'I"*1' 
Fourth Division, Ajnts Breckenridge,
Fifth Division, William .Mucun, ) ,

Talfoid Jolii SIWl. i e<l,|s'’ 
ElizaLutli .Mann 1

East St., watd sch , H-sier SwafietU > equal, 
Minnie Gaidiucr j

St. Andrew’s ward school, Rebecca Ball, 
REARING PRIZES.

First Division Sen. Sec.,’Jane Emily Arthur, 
“ Junior Sec. Mary Cameron, 

Second Division, Albert Smith,
“ Rosa Annum, ) ,

. Heitha Trainer | ^
Third Division, Eliza Matara,
Fourth Division, Maria McFarlaue, )Juh„K.$Wr, Pi”11- 
Fifth Division, Morgret Gibso»,

Melvioa Morrison, Rapid progress. 
IlONOVRABLE MENTION IN HEADING.

Second Division, . Ague* Ooldthrop,
Junior Section, Elizabeth Kay,
Second Division, . Jessie McLeod,

Charles Audi ews, 
Alex. McQuarrie,

WRITING PRIZES.
First Ilivistou Senior Sec., Margaret A matin, 

Tlu-mus Dixon,
" Junr Sec., Elizabeth Kay > ■ .

Annie Logan, \ t1UBl’ 
W’allacc Artlim,

Second Division, Charles Andrews,

ridge ; 8th do Selina Stotts ; 9lh do Horace 
Mann; 10th do Thonma Moms; 11th do 
Margaret Bates ; ,12th do Kate Campbell. 

Third Section.
1st prise, Annie Donoght 2nd do Robert 

Walker : .'»rd do Marion Gooding i 4th do 
Georae Eilard.
Sixth Division, — Miss S. E. Parsons, 

Teaci/br.
1st prize, Georyè Grierson ; 2nd do Wm.. 

Cowherd, Bernard Traihér, equal ; 3rd do 
William Logan j 4th do If rtf. Hortoiry 5th 
do Abraham G. Wilson.

Second Section. •
- 1st prize, Henry Purler : 2nd do Wm. 

Inglis ; 3rd do Alexander Uni don ; 4 th do 
Wrm. Pridham ; 5th do Elhn Kelly, Francis 
Arthur, equal ; 6th do Jane Muthieson. 

Third Stuffow.
1st prize, Michael O Brien ; 2nd do Mich

ael Créa; 3rd do Mary A. O’Dea, William 
■ Strachan, equal ; 4th do Clara Plait ; 6ih 
do Harriet Jones ; 6th do Martha Logan.

Mary Robinson, Jane Itonamy, Charles 
McSwain, Charles Martin, Wm. Mcowain. 

First Book.
1st prize, Robert Bell: 2nd,do Samuel 

Martin, Charles Davis ; 3rd do Wm. Ddnogh ; 
4th do Thomas Uriflin, Alexander Ross, 
equal ; 5th do Jobe Bates ; 6th do Frederick 
Pridham. .

2nd section.

where he had guile, so after a Tew tlaiii1 at
tempts to find him. nil Commanding poaitiurs 
being now, in tne hands qf the enemy, many 

rs of his staff left the field foran ap-
^detvOds at New Koni^graix. 
Henna of Blyth and the He%', Mr. Murphy | rived them-àftor» Idng ride, ww found1 'the 
of Wingham and several others very eloquent j general was gouè„yid. the wemy b^fsca had 
gentlemen who deserve the highest praise, âbou| atijiour given them for rest.an i refresh-

commodotion for the bearers.
The performance comnuytced by singing 

the Boyne water which made the very woods 
came prayer.—rewound again, after singing name prayer.—- mem tiers ot ins stair lull 

They were then addressed by the Rev. J. • pointed rendetvéds fit New Honorais.^

but whose nam-'S I am sorry to say I am not 
acquainted with. They discounted at 
length on the duty and obligation of nn 
Q langemin. They held up to the mind» eye 
tbe bleeding and mangled bodies of the noble 
•heroes of the Queen’s Own who died fighting 
manfully in their defence, and that every drop 
of blood which thcBe lamented but heroic 
bravo have abed has added ft^sh laurels to* 
the* Orangemen’s crown.

I am pleased to *ay to the credit of the 
Orangemen that they conducted themselves 
in thè must decorue and gentlemanly manner 
throughout the day. no quarrelling nor ex
cessive drinking; was curried on,as I am sorrÿ 
to'say is but too common in such ptaçes.-- 
About 5 o'clock they mustered and marched 
out of the town in the nfoat perfect ordpr.— 
They then qufetly dispersed to their respect
ive homes at peace with onejmother und in 
charity, with aiLuien.

J.MuGILL.
--, Ifajtfa-.

Downfall mid Hun 
Aualrlu.

tlllalloe ol

Fhmi the London Star, July 7.
Austria is down, never as a German Pow

er to r:se again. Her game in Germany is 
played out—her day is done. By whatever 
arrangement» peace m tj be brought about, 
or whale vet conditions shp may be allowed to 
rétire trom the contest, her placé in Germany 
is goni‘. She can never again be the supremo 
power around which 'smaller States rallied 
like satraps around a throne. The sceptre 
has passed away from her. lier full, though 
it might have been foreshadowed to obaervi- 
ent eyes for yéars back, is strangely and ter
rible suddeu. She l/us fallen like some old 
and stately lower, which baTThorne so many 

Enoch Schrouader, Benjamin Salts, Ame- j Shocks and kept its head créeramid so nuny 
lia Schrouader, Mary Schrouader, Norman stvrn.s, that even those who were nearest to
McFiurlane, Anthony Grierson, John Bona-

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPItOViiU FAUMS,

AT 8 PEK CENT!
—.1,80,—

Some to Inrest in Town Property
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Sept. 13.1864. »w3-tf

THE LIVERPOOL * LONDON
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE UO.

CafttsUyt8,00U#000, Stg.; Attamulaitd Fund
$5,671,728.

Brittani* Life Assurance Co. ofLondou.

THE undersigne« bavin # been appointed 
Agentfortheabove highly respectable 

Companies,!rpr#»paretito acceptboth Fireand

Ooderit-h J.lr > 1869.

f lo Loaaatr
rlo

mbfarmlw.

all
C. CAMEROIf.

Ooderiek.

Money to Lena,
QN Taryr.i^onablc terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’anew Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1868. wSO Iyr

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CUHTOX. C. W.

W. TCDSBUHY Proprlefer.
rr’HEMl.bH.hmc.t w faraiihed with .11 It* 
1 req.iremenls e.wnli.1 «O tbe et

B. &■ T>oyle.
HABRISTER, *c„ Gocraice, C. W. 
D omet-CrabVt NewWtock.

Margrct Mai tin, 
Rosa Aniann, 

Third Division, Agnes Mitvhel,
Adelaide Horton, 

Fourth Division, Margaiet Ann Nairn, 
Lucy Porter,

• John Nolan,
St. And’s school, sequel class. Wm Swanson, 

Thud class* Mary Jane Reid,
HONOURABLE MENTION IXWUI1XO.

First Division seuiur section, Hector McLc-nn.
Jane Arthur, 
Margret Fraser, 

Mary Ann Walker, 
Junior section, Sarah A Wiispu, 

Nlary Came ion,
- , Agnes Bluett,

Second Division Mary A. Cnntelioti,
Third Division, .Enpliemia Kay.
Fourth Division, Robin a Barton,

John Filzwiliiams, 
DRAWING PRIZES.

Fiist Division Set nr section, Thomas Dixon, 
Junior section, Helen Ross,

Prizes for General Proficiency* 
Awarded toy tlie Board of j 
Sclaool TnietctP, GoderIche [

First Division.—Senior Section.—H. D. 
Cameron, Teacher.

1st prize, Agnes Goldthrop ; 2nd do., An
nie McFarlane ; 3rd do., June Arthur; 4th 
do Betsy McKay ; 5th do Margaret Amano ; 
6th do Sarah Andrews: 7th do Hector Mç- 
Lean ; 8th do Albert Trainer ; 9ib do Mar
garet Frnxer; 10th do Mary Ann Walker;
11th do Cl aries Nairn ; 12th Henry Thomp
son : 13th do William Nolan; 14th Ihos. 
Dixon.
Junior Section —Jas. Thompson. Teacher.

1st prize, Elizabeth Kay ; 2nd do Anna 
Porter ; 3rd do Peter McFarlane ; 4th do 
Sarah Ann Wilson ; 6th do Helen Ross ; 6ili 
John Robinson : 7th do Augusta MvlxMinnn j 
8th do Sarah McConr.ell ; 9th do Ellen Cox ; 
lOih do James Trainer ; 11th do Bruce Ar- 
thar; 12th do Ague. Blu.tt ; 13Ul do Jolto 
Barries; 14».do Lily McVtcor; lSib Wo. 
tiordoh; 16th do Wnt. Addis jn ; 17». do 
Adeline Holmes.
Second Division. - -Miss Mary UValrer, 

'**- Teacher.
1st orize, ltosa»Amann; 2nd do Charles 

Andre.. ; 3rd do Emma l'lalt ; 4lh do 
Isabella Natmyth ; 5lh do Janet tt alter, 
Bertha Trainer, Sarah J. Odium equal ; 6tlr 
Alexander HlQuarrie : 7lh do Edward bh.r- 
man ; 8th do Thomas Ne.ton ; 9;h do Kina, 
both VaoEverv; lO.bdoMary .Miller; 11th 
do Harriet Templeton; 12th do J.wepb 
Cameron; 13th do Annie Troncb ; 14th do 
Maria Smith.
Third Division.—Miss Augusta A. Mor

gan, Teacher.
let prise, Jane Wallon ; 2nd do Mary 

Robinson ; 3rd do Sarah Dane ; 4tb do 
AdeUide Horton, Joiepb Jewnp, equal ; 6th 
Mar. Kirkbride; 6lh do Jane Batea, James 
W iléon, equal ; 7th do Eli» Manat. ; 8th 
do Mary nloorhouM ; 9th do Chrt.Uua kay, 
Marv Barnea, equal ; 10th do Emma Pent 
land ; llth do Robert RcynoWa ; 12tb 4» 
Mary Créa, Ell.tr Uonoeh ; IB* do Urabatn 
Moorhoese ; 14lh do Bessie Honker, Mai- 
colm Cameron, equal.
Fovstb Diriaioa.—Miss Assis Mrl.issrs, 

Tsv nut.
1st eri< , Elisa Adams ; 2nd do John 

knyler ; 3rd do Cka.1lea, Black ; 4th do 
Bridget Jcrsod ; 6th do John Nolan; 6th 
do Biaebeth éampbell ; 7th do Robma Bar- 
toe, John Fitawilliams,. equal ; 6th do Lacy 
Porter , e«b do Mery Jeosup ; 10th do Mar- 
aare, A. Nairn, Jaw McPhereon, equal j 
lllh do Mans McFarlane j 12lh do tieorfe 
Biddulpb.

SscootSectiox.
lit pria., Samuel Grierson ; 2nd do James 

Freuer ; fad do Cym Martin ; 4th do F.lt» 
both Cox ; fab do Robert Retd ; 6th do 
Wesley McConnell ; 7tb do Jane O-Cowaor, 
Daaiel Fer<oeoa,

mv, Albert Gooding, John Sullivan, Jeremi- 
ah Keefe, Edward Murlton, Susan Butes, Li-t 
it ta >1. Hudson, Margaret O'Brien, Catherine 
Créa; Mary A, Mathfeson, Mixiy Hussy, Ilon- 
ora Kelly, Joan R. Gairm, Mary A. Barrett, 
K iz.beth Dodd.
EAST STREET SCHOOL—PRIZE LIST.

GOOD CONDUCT.
Elizabeth Mann, Hester Swaficld,1 Minnie 

Gardiner.
GENERAL PROFICIENCY—SEQUEL CL An*.
1st Prize Annie Doyle; 2nd do Maxwell 

Neil ; 3rd do Hes'o.r tiwafie.d, 4th d » Mary 
Martha Smith ; 6th ^du Loftus Dancy ; 6th 
do Atm eShiilh. *

SECOND BOOK CLASS—1 ST SECTION.
let Prize Moses McBrien ; 2nd do Annie 

Reid ; 3rd do William Swafield ; 4th do Eliz- 
abetb Mann ; 5th dp Elizabeth Smith.

2nd section.
1st Prise’ Priscilla Moss, Jessie Gibsi 

equal ; 3n<f do Mary Am Muhimy, Emih 
Belli Robert Quin, equal ; 3iti do Harry V»_ 
Every, E'izabeth Hawkins, equal ; 4th dt* 
Geraldine Cr'cssmau; 5th do William Mv Vic
ar, Emily Sherman, equal.

3rd section.
1st Prize Elizabeth Thomron, ^hcrles 

Reynolds, equal ; 2nd do Thomas Ti*-rney; 
3rd do Matilda Cameron ; 4th do WiU**ro 
CamDbell,*, Alfred McKenzie, equal.

4 rn section. *•
1st Prize Susan Sloan ; 2nd do, James Oak- 

'ey ; 3rd do Minnie Gardiner, Kate O’Connor, 
equal; 1th do Celin^a Ciessman, Christina 
Cowherd, equal; 5th do William Oakley, 
John Cux, equal.

FIRST BOOK- 1st SECTION.
1st Piize Chtirles McGregor ; 2nd do Mar- 

tha McCleneglian, Samh Williams, equal; 
3rd do Abram Vox ; 4th do George Thom
son; 6tli do Frank Nolan.

2nd section.

1st Prize Mitrv Ann MuQaarrie, Henry 
Andrews, equal ; 2a<l do Louisa Traiucr ; 3rd 
do Reuben Oakley.

3an section.
1st Prize Harry McCue : 2nd do Charles 

Keir ; 3rd do Adeline McConbry, John Cox, 
equal ; 4th do Sarah Sherman ; 5th do James 
liuid.

4th section.
1st Prize John Breckenridge. Eva Gardi

ner, equal ; 2nd do Richard Kyle, Roheit 
Routledge, equal;,3rd do Sophia Robertson, 
Thomas McCleneghan, equal ; 4th do John 
Kyle ; 5th do Mary Rei^. # ''

St. ANDREWS WARD 6CHOOL.-PRIZE 
LIST. ►

good conduct, Rcbbccca Ball,
Sequal class. Writing, William Swanson ; 

Third doss, Writing. Maty Jane Reid.
GENERAL PROFICIENCY—THIRD BOOK.

1st prize,2 Kebr-cca Bail, James Iteid equal ; 
2nd, Maiy Jane Reid.

■ EEQUAL CLASS.
1st pri<e Alfred Robinson, William Swan

son, equal ; 2nd Duncan McLean ; 3rd Lan- 
clot Johnston.

SECOND BOOK, ist 8EUITON.
1st prize Jume* JlaiL; 2ud Hugh McNei, 

George Swauaun, eqe41 ;3i4Grae« Bedtuld. 
Christopher Swansoo. e<$uaL;<> > illfer

2ND SEOTlblf.
1st prize Isabella Pnt’on ; 2nd Mary John

ston ; 3rd Samuel Jnrt. Reid, 4th Mary Ann 
McAulv ; 6th Hector McLean.

riitsr book—I.4t section.
1st prize Jemima Mclcan ; 2nd Mary Jane 

! McNêîl ; 3rd John Sutticl ; 4th .Sarah Mc- 
Auly ;. 6th John Robiiupn ; 6th William 
McAulej. *

2ND SECTION.
1st John McLean ; 2nd Geo. Patton ; 3rd 

Margret McLean, equal,
3rd section.

Norman McGuire, Margret Mattmon, Mary 
Jane Bell, equal.

4th section.
1st George McLean: 2nd Mary McNeil; 

3rd Christopher McNeil ; 4th Katie McNeil ; 
5th John Heger.

see its decay lived peacefully and fearlessly 
undet its shadow as il it must endure forever. 
For ce mûries the House of Austi ia, elected 
Veguiafly lo the throne ol the Holy Roman 
Empire, was regarded in Germany »ith 8 
veneration amounting to superstition. Kings 
were proud to be the vnssnls ol the Kaiser.— 
It is not long since a German monarch s;»M 
44 the Emperor is my Prince, l go wheiber 
he’ bids me.” Even the Napoleonic wars, 
and the abandonment of the proud title of 
Emperor of Germany, did not deprive Austria 
of her traditional supremacy. Even Sollbri- 
no hardly diminished it so tar as outward ap 
peataiice went. When the Emperor Francis 
Joseph visited the the.Ugi in State during the 
futile Congress of sovereigns which he hiro- 

‘ self c.mv«‘u«*d at Frankfort, in 1866, the 
Kin^s and Princes stood up lo receive him, 
and remained standing ühtiï he had taken his 
seat. We have said that there was in tier; 
many something like a superstition ie regard 
to Austria. Wo ntightsay more—au iuvin- 
cible faith in the strength of Austria'was, un- 

* lately, o'rfe of the superstitions of Europe, 
week ngu èverf eccdnd Englishman insist

ed that it would coàt Austria n«>trouble to 
rush Italy aud Prussia together. History 

bus. perhaps, never ht such at time fl.-co do 
great a collapse.

Im me uho Pi g tun Howl Ie 
Stephen Township;

Thé pigeons, in immense numbers, arc 
congregated in the rear of Stephen Town- 
sliip, atljoiiiing Ilay ; Ihey have selected a 
piece of woods on the Canada Company’s 
lands, about two utiles square, and have 
there built their neets, aud arc rearing 
their young. It is an extraordinary flight, 
and one seldom seen in Canada, every 
tree i.s,filled with nests, and the air liter
ally dark with old birds, flying too and 
fro. Great numbers of spoilsmen aud 
people from the adjacent, country waged 
Unrelenting war against tlu m, without dp 
pcarin* to dimmish their numbers—somo 
go and bring away their waggons almost 
’tilled. . Our sporting friends will find this 
a rare chance. There might be a slight 
drawback in the shape of mosquitoes—one 
victim who returned l'rom there estimates 
the pigeons at a million, and the mosquito
es at a million billion. A veil atid a pair 
of buckskin gloves are indispensable to the 
sportsman.-—Free Frets,

Till-: BATTIjL OF SAWOWAi

rgrii. scenes of the field. 

Extracts from IV. Ji. Russell's Account.

At fitly five minute» [wit pro.o’clock p. m.. 
IicufduU was informbd that there were Prus
sian^ ht*iiii:d him, and with,his "usual impetu
osity immediately galloped tb the spot to See 
them di»iod^ed. Followed by hi» whole staff, 
he dashed in between Jvluui and the troops, 
who, at about four or five hundred yaids 
from the first enclosure, were wmtderoiis 
what woe to "be done. M ire quickly |han 
I can write the words, Ffines Esterhazy was 
down, his jhurse shut under lirni ; Cc.uut 
Guru»» was Wolmdud, hi 1* suid. 'mbnftUy -, 
IhiBvn Heqiksicfu's • .Englpiih ntare severely 
wounded, and_ many ^aaqallies among the 
men,
^ 1 saw young-Prince Kstethazy, *isv tiàli* 

some fbuv uuvtired with mud, stagger to hi»
• leeti and taking a horse tyom dt dragoon,
* who, was instantly supplied with another.

Kiveo
ment. Every head was brtthg down, eVery 
spirit depressed. Itwaiu-S merely a hatlW-; 
but an empire loaf, uiilças diploidatidts can 
at last unweave the net whivh baffled1 them 
before, and which thé sword has failed * to 
cut.

Improbability oi Alhlaed Mcdia-
11 tlOUi

The accounts tff the proceedings ol France 
wiia a view to mediation, and the ait itoia as
sumed b? Prussia and Italy, are very conflict
ing; The statements of due day aw denied 
the next, and nothing reliable or authentic 
had transpired. It is repeated that Prussia 
refused to admit of an armistice on the basis 
of the cession of Venetia ; and the Italian 
Government is said to have announced its 
resolution to ctintiuue offensive operations 
ngainst the Austrian Empii-e without relaxa
tion, in contformity with the engagements 
mutually entered into by Prussia’ and Italy# 
until both these powers shall have obtained 
from Austria satisfactory tends for the, con
clusion of pdace. Vienna and the. Austrian 
Government would, consequently continue lo 
try thé" fortuné of war:

The Daily News of the 13th controvert» 
the general impression ‘that the French 
Government would either obtain the full ac
ceptance of its "^commendations or take part 
in the war. This supposition, says the D iily 
News, so prejudicial to, the high pdlhical 
reputation of the Emperor Nanoieon is happi
ly di*m'ovc<l. 1‘iutiiia aud Italy have felt 
coinpcllédto make-their acceptance of the 
armistice subject to conditions required in 
the interest of thtur Respective States, and 
these eotnjqion» tbyv b'reqch Geyervincnt is 
occupied hi cxamliung and discussing. On 
the whole, there i» mow.jiope of cpntatoing 
the win- within itspreSeiii limits, and bringing 
around peace—not perhaps, Imrttedlalely, but 
before very long—than there him been any 
Jay siuce the Moniteur announced the cession 
of Vcnetit un 1er circumstances which have 
greatly complicated the original stiffs, ' p " *

d reward for his dastardly I 
gave the castle its prvsrnt ihapa 
memora<ed that wontkrful tit iff I 
iose: intioo inside lhe gaies. •’* 
rock which I* "
bvhlnd the i____ ___________
and which is truthed Iqr a ffigfht \
333 steps. Three coiiwsurrdeàd tbibwy: 
ous edifice, and round about t* 
ed tbe house» pf the reunite, { 
other outbuildings. ■ The PM 
long died ont ; only their pdrUtfiig Matto-dar^ 
yifed. 
with t
commemoralinff 1 _
it Tbionville. The caati’a now. 
ifiiice, AudrSpérg of; f Polite.—

i merac me gates, n ewawww e

rssjgae ns‘Ma
» rruehfd I., . m<lii conrihldt J

uieu out ; oniy meir pvnnuis niv aw 

n.morelialf hi, rirtrey m* '4W IWei

tayuzette,
- !■* ~U

WLal lue «eeallero*, & A

thH arnl; odbfrt^ ia lh. FtteefadWH; id 
• earbiue ur aaeUla gnih *»UCW a 
tral-firinggun, being loaded from if 
on a system similkf td'thMt of ilie gi

»ary oL tbe victory of 
tied hofe with as much

For the Huron Signal.
The 176th An ni versai 

the Boyne, was celebrated here wii 
spirit and enthusiasm as though Dnt one year 
had elapsed since that great and glorious 
event. Notwithstanding the day was exceed 
ingly warm, yet they all appeared lo enjoy 
themselves well, ar.d every onefeemed ele
vated to the very topermost bough of the tree 
of good humour. . * .

The different Lodges of the order assem
bled w their lodge rooms at 7 A. M., and 
from thénee proceeded in a body to Wmg- 
bam with their glorious flag <if freedom wav
ing in tbe morning breeke. On arriving «tt 
the village they were refreshed by a sump: 
tuois repast served out in the grandest style. 
After dinner they deployed ip to, rank and 
marched hi procession down to lower Wing- 
baas and from there back again to (tie beauti- 

îaglJun on

Liiffland by Henry WffirU 
Rcccheri (/

44 TfiO proudest sovereign in the world, is 
Queen Victoria. She dignifies womanhood 
«rd motherhood,‘»nd she is tit to eft In em
pire. There is one reason why tbe English 
tjiromf is the stronger also, because it à 
many legged. It »fuhJs on thirty mil ion» of 
people. It represe nts thè 'interests of the 
ntisdea bl*: tlie subjects. A Bother reaeonl why 
England i» she strongest estiva is became * 
is the most Cliriatlan nation, became it ts me 
most moral power. It httt more piAver than 
wc have. Wo like lo talk about ouiselves on 
the 4th of July, we love to (an ourselves with 
tulogies—1 know her stubborn concçtt— 1 
khow how1 many things are mischievous 
among her common peoplo, among Iter opera
tives of the luctorv, among her serfs" of ihq 
mine, bfft faking her ffn on oiiè aide and deffn 
on the other, there if not another nation Ant 
represents so much Chrietiauity he Old Ebg- 
land. If you do not like to hear jt, I lijie to 
say it • and the strongest power ôn ' (hé faéë 
of the globe to-day is that kingdom. If is 
the strongest kindjoto, hod Ike 001 Ihal * 
least likely to be ahukeu down. England lias 
been destroyed every ten or filtoen yearn 
from the time ol the Arma la to the pieeesH 
day, in the prophecies of iueu.v-,13vfrjr Jew 
years she bus been about to be overthrown by 

; she has been about to be stripped of her 
resources in India, and other paru ot-the 
globe. Nattons have funned alliances against 
her t the armies and fleets of the civilizud 
world have gone about her ; her interests, 
political and pecuniary, have been repeatedly 
and violently assailed, and yet she has stood, 
as she t/ow stands, mistress of the seas, and 
the strongest power on earth, because she has 
represented the moral element/' f

Ttic Fenian Prisoner».

At first the London Times whs decidedly 
in favor of hanging tho Fenian prisoners on 
July 10th. however, after speaking df the 
alliauce between the Fenians and tho Repub
lican party, it pronounced us follows : —

These complications must be kept in mind 
when the Fpniaus arrested by the United 
States Government are brought, to trial.. It 
they are convicted they will doubtless meet 
wltii their deserts, but this cdfmfry inh Im4e 
n<y reason to complain if thére sbrmld appear 
to. be a failure of justice. We do ‘not"nèed 
American expenses to persu*de of'Df'the 
difficulty ot carrying intb'fltrict efltièf the 
laws of neutrality. The Provincial Goffcitv 
ment are convinced that the United Slates 
ought to have dealt with the çbns nrators with 
greater rigour thnti they have exhibited ; but 
th(S -If "hot the view which a diSoussiunate 
coiiSiderution of the circumstances will jastily. 
Tbê Ivre*id«i|it bus been placed in a tfting 
and perplexing poshioff. and fie bas uctça in 
it with the determination and hocèsfy wblfch 
have been remarkable in him throughout hie 
careen So far as the 4Janndiaus ate cqnccrti
ed, It is not vttiy to Seè what they hare to 
gain by great severity lebuird* the iuaignifi 
cant prisoners they have made. Tlv-y càonot 
do more to destroy (ho ,CoiM|in«cy tlitijn. the 
F°niaiis themselves are auing for them, and 
they might cause anolffcr reaction in public 
feeling by Iwngmgmiee *bb anawrapalde of 
inflicting harm upon auy one cxçepl Sweeney 
and the rest ç£ his bund. Tho punishment 
which Jiutily belongs to the leaders need not 
hill upon the dupes.‘ The Government At 

. , „ — -i , . Washington is taking neeesSary etrpe to pre
ride, aa did^pll the Stuff, to seek a safer dus- veHi^.^ueiDion 0f «lie troubles which bave
ttion, not, however, before they had rallied befallen the provinces this year. Like the

lei maple grove which t
hs easier» bender where e l F platform

the men, who; startled by the auddertess ol 
the attack, were breaking their ranks. The 
key of the position was in the bands of tite 
enemy, and consternation was ou every face. 
No one was cooler than Bfnedek himself, 
as, attended by all who caught sight of him, 
be rod» ott to bring up some of ibe reserves 
and retake the position. The -bullets still 
fell thickly as the stiff galloped alter their 
chief, and on their approaching n s null farm 
with outhouses, which should have sheltered 
thi-m, they were saluted with1 É fresh volley 
of balls from the Prussian tenants, one of 
which wounded the Archduke Wilhelm iu the 
head, but uot, 1 believe, seriously!

THE 4FTKKAT.
By, half-past four o clock the whole arthy 

was in full re treat ; iti rear, harraseed by 
the enemy, was protected bÿ the artillery 
and cavalry, who are said to have made 
many duapecate charges, and to have been 
more than decimated. The bridges across 
the Adler aud Elbe are lew aud narrow, and 
the aeveral columns meeting nt such piiuls 
became confused and intermixed, tiens 
that could not be carried away werr (brown 
off thçir enmnges 'into the river ; many 
ébri lost in this maimer, bat it 'id said (hat 
comparatively Ie* are takenj A eaplain jpl 
artillery, t*hç heard me asking wboatj. the 
loss in guns, said, “ Out of my ..whole bat- 
tery l, have but one gun and seven horses 
left, atid many others nro In Tifcë éonduion.” 
Another said, 44 We ’have! no aniMery.” 
The headquarter»’' staff * became scattered 
définir the contusion shortly after thé Arch- 
duke Wflhele ww weeded ; Beaeke

sysiL____________________ _
•re begfiinliig to be % odr 
CUred of tho chase. .Thecari* 
the chamber with tbe nipiditj 
rel is discharged by1 a simp!
This barrel receives its dhargi 
to its place ill a few sfc'cd'idJ. ^18 
placé Of bè? tg determined by the e 
of a Cap, ns in o*r fte*rin§, la pi 
the coûta.*! of a needle with the :m|* i 
cap is placed hi the apntre of ttT 
sîfd the ffiVveitierit' of this ffeedle 1 
by (he play of a battery: *hieh ' .
a Himngspiralep,iB* plaeed h»bin*t|w-i*k 
of lhe^uq. This spring rune j 
powder arM push»» agahtst dn êx 
engo cap for
chdrgé and tbe balL The firing j 
Irai, interior and inst mu 
taking’hs lull forth of erpanflott at « im»< 
4b«j Fhergb-.hitit by leas foaaaktwbtoA il*

«r. i his portaore nrcntiff w 
net fatig*. ih.ejl.ier. «nd I 
it" »d Ac primiag l*W.aWf*a«*l

from a revolver. Stteh to elite teuidtewfiS
weapon which has ext hod So much rtoefMi 
so many military ciijclrf fn Europe, ana of

IroaSCMl IMWWldl/
! ... t '-re— >• nil » . it

Toulon diipetohc of Jylr 11—1 
rrJtcHl Ihe French ironclad tiîg.te, P
an. the corwtte ÆrMirfUV VH1______
dentlr for Venire. The remainder rf *•.

i^indcon woekHr.rtf 1MM JtShilgyfTf gfa
M#*- .The lUeuattrSeShttt—*-
Hie following from T ouloii, dated ia l 
mg of Jhfy armor
line i».i anchored m the nn______ _______
Sl” "? yp'.HJI'l*. a»a»»efahfc*g
dupnlch ordering ihe mhreatent ,a in Ihd 
hnndwrtiing of the Minlitcr of M.,»* ««. 
self. A lairr dis|>elch hue com. ardt ‘ *
maritime 1er, thro,iighpat ^ ggtj 
m tritime arrondissement, tbe stopnaa 
dimnaoijrnt df themnthW«Wlr6?l 
O,.ami the iaueudlti* rnrammeut ef .ia* 
.tc.nü »cg.Uofth. ryr.,. ,,

The InuniNT iat%; » "»
Waihiorton, 'L^‘" l‘W

ih. remmtnre W ft _
Uhl-iu retcrenee to Um amirelil) 
war read nnd Ordered lo h 
tue statute of neutrality u 
lug with thS FoTOlgn 1 
Great Britten. , R retwtiss 
stringent nrovjciopa of tbc.Acj 
tiiodifltâ the penalties prescrit. 
latfon to thé âttir.-lard imposed bÿ the ‘j 
Great Britnic. It also pipttdee shafi à atortl 
be eo éonalrued as to prohibit the sale i * " ' 
séî», ships or steattierf, dr‘ m'bnitionC p 
the growth or piedwft of this cot 
government or Utifiepe of afif gow 
at war with the United State». ..

Tragedy In Wew Ver». 1 »di
ig woman fttifet 
nativé'oflloCtbi;

Oh Saturday lart a 
Ewaner dont-a, *

lavt a yoffng
agèdfS, ht

cas.» are be follows :—It G alle^d-'HtbtTW 
deceased had bççp living with Dr."’ ** ' 
nearly two yetfii part as his wife- “ 
haie been married iH nidi! .
child which died when Sis weeks did 
ceiitly she earned tbe (rm pf *a dortpr#

tlw, w«r. boniding «I lie ihoi-QQ»
litre during^r alwrrih fa^SbàjSnhïïâ 

manied aooihrr oomwt faith wfcoad Ifa—»
then tivnlg. On SfXti.rd.Y morningi" 
tnhhfc doetbr*. rekidcncié idd wiu jit 
«niltunce tihe'lhorrànon 4 
lyr.pocket; -M'd l-lacmg AajmiAta.^** 
Inert, fired. She fell to lti»p.r.aw4 *ûfl -------  ' wliuefct "•wnrdfh# hr* few f

. *L;re»

mnjiy wafs to whîéh ft - i»4 
thus accounted for .by pfte <of ihe. 
iectod to pretqjjl anjjgjflfng. J 
the eortfbssion of a crony have m
together "a "had office’ though take* aie 
huh. and a Very thing i# wq Ueàr fars poàr 
tr.nn, ami I’ve six aroiVl cluldrcn, rpt* ** 
nn motfrer living, and twb dotlare t 
not diuch. Bet, Hir,*‘ he atig»iff 
with a brigh^loçli ctiiyteriof h* •§*
4< two d illurs a divfis what I get for Dreveuy 
fng smegjHmg, bfft flitit « frottifhj‘If alrW 

* * it*!1! A ui

rest of thti world, it at first ignored the con 
■piracy on account of iu manliest folly ; its 
strength was not so manifest, and since it be-' 
came so the President and his Cabinet hâve 
acted as bé fits the representatives of a pe->pll- 
wnxiou* to maintain their national dignity and 
honour."

NacIÉod.—'There is sometiimg Very weird 
nnd gostlike ahou^remmiscence» of names and 
places, not only of the Seven, but also of the 
Thirty. Years’ War memory, that come crop-1 
ping.up an all bides in this terrible Gentian j 
struggle. Few people art probably aware 
that Nacbod.ihe little Bpbeiuian town arith iu 
3.000 inhabit Hits,about whfèh there was such 
hot and bloody work lor the luèt féw days ând 
even nights, is the birtbpUce of no lees a man 
Than WelleusV iu,\ The churçh belonging iv 
the demi i v of Nacbod, which existed as 
•*rtyi 4ev*384, contain» the tombs of the 
Wrt'rt flobc-ren family ef Smireieeki. fro» 

...t. iv..i[cnlk mother, del tiled .her des- 
flier ii|'wbick"reie rcpreacrited tlie 

Tlrererehreil tb. WWllewtriim,

_____
___ y dl'the BtUreofD.tr ând Uym. : AfW
that roboer bnigk»4Mk pomemiou ot it, «ad

seeWMBflSBbattle retbwWbtt. Souofafay CKig;K<$ere
T< ........................

i »re Uretb.
“CwteNretbedir 1 f| 
longed, up lo .the time ( 
fanii’y ot the Birlreof D

niui received tbe property as

w bat 1 get t‘qc not p 
, wane ol fte fini glaae, ^kte WffMrt.
Pnitiugton to tiiat intetestiag ycq|hjhtf Msf 
dny : •« lor when a than pattes the ftobitwaft 
he is liable at enr time to become an liuW 
ing drunkard, and to fo fr*. Insei I 
worse until he pawns His last ahiit, ai 
curtain falls with deHrimrt triiuminga.H 
rii d away, by the old lady’s elaqseiaaë,- >1 
kneeled down on his luutda and kl 
swore nevér to' htdilge except alU 
ing a physician.

i>At an Irish party the buffer *ai4 ttrfib 
lady of the house.i41 Fleasc, utm’uus, ***^ 
.tripr'-44 Ye.,’ was 
confpSny have arrived^ And the 
then totik Or stripped off thee o Vein t
dishes. ot I»u.>lv‘.’ifa3 v ttessa as

t>Th.re ■ b» Ow eel1 'Wrety-wfei
when be i. abort ol m.ltrr, reud. Mb|l|*'
per with one tide or pa^re enlin * 
merely diawihÿltis snbroVmete’ sn 
tbe fact by a:note—■'‘ThiswpSce will I 
«Al jo< .Ibe sliildrew, H W»F

ot dark rd
.üd of re,lire, «Mired „

"» . I«lg.fa» ♦bofat

.re. ef Î17 rerrC* <

Eere bfan bord ie 1
ttill w. tb. faw

'


